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FRANKLIN P. IRELAND DEAD

Sttpi Ont cf Siceii-3te- rj Wiidiw and
Falli u PtTimint

FOUND BY PASSEF.BY AT DAYLIGHT

Cuiiaclnuanrs Hrturim fur An hits
nml Hying Mini Snj He

Walked In III
Sleep.

NEBflAHKA CITY, Nob., Jan. 10. (Spe-cl- al

Teltgrani.) Colonel Franklin Plerca
Ireland died at bis borne at Nebraska City
at noon today as tbc result of a fall from
an upper window of his residence at an
early hour this morning. Ho retired at
midnight In bin usual health. About day-
light a passerby found him lying on the
stono pnvemcut at the corner of the house.
Ho was dressed In his nlghtclothes and
was unconscious, lto was carried In the
bouse and a physician summoned, who found
both feet crushed and a dislocation of tho
verlebrao In the dorsal region, producing
paralysis of tho lower part of the body.

After several hours, consciousness re
turned. The Injured man suffered great
pain, but nls mind was clear nnd bo talked
Intelligently about the accident, but could
glvo no explanation of It, further than that
bo believed be must have risen during the
night and stepped from a window. lie had
no recollection of tho fall or of leaving
hlB bed. Powerful stimulants were ad-

ministered In the hopo of rallying tho vital
forces, hut tho effects of the shock wero
too great, and at 1 o'clock death ensued.

Franklin I'lerco Ireland was born In rt,

Maes., December fi, 1851. Ho
spent his youth there; and was educated In
the public schools of his native place and
at Dowdrn college. Ho embraced tho pro-
fession of the law and was n graduate of
tho law department of floston university.
He camo to Nebraska City In the spring
of 1874, and on Novomber 14, 1878, wns
married to Klotsc, daughter of Oonoral
Isaac Coe.

Ho was many years prominent In local
and stato politics and was mayor of Ne-

braska City In 1690 and 1891. At the time
of his death ho was examiner In chancery
for the United States court -- and was at-
torney for the Missouri Pacific railroad.

He leaves, besides his widow, one child,
Sarah, who Is Mrs. William Hayward.
Colonel Ireland was a man of great gifts
nnd his natural abilities woro so enhanced
by his training that had be so wilted few
attorneys could have matched him as n
trial lawyer. Ho was possessed of an at-
tractive presence and address, and bis un-
varying politeness nnd courtly demeanor
made him conspicuous wherever he ap-
peared. Tho time of tho funeral has not
been announced.

OFFICIALS ARE INSTALLED

Newly Klertnl Oltleer or Vnrlotm
Cnuiitlm Take

Thrlr rosin.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Jan. 10. (Spo-clal- .)

Tho newly olectod county ofllclals
took their respective places yesterday. L.
A. Tyson of Elmwood succeeds James Rob-

ertson as county clerk, but Ilobcrlson will
remain In tho office for a tltno. H. A.
Schnoldcr of Cedar Creek succeeds O. A.
Hay as county recorder, tho latter having
filled tho position for eight years. Miss
Ada Hay will remain as deputy. John D.
McDrlde, democrat, succeeds W. D.
Whoeler, also a democrat, as sheriff. Henry
Iloeck succeeds P. P. Cass as coroner. W.
C. Smith, superintendent of public Instruc-
tion, was on tho democratic
ticket. J. K. Douglas remains as county
judge and Mrs. Hasse will remain as dep-
uty. J. L. Uarton commenced to fill bis
second term as county treasurer. J. I. Un-ru- b

will remain as bis deputy and Thomas
Pollock and W. J. Strelglu as clerks. Jesse
L. noot Is county attorney and Ororgo F.
Housewortb clerk of tho district court. A

banquet was tendered at the Perkins houso
last evening to the Incoming and outgoing
county officials.

IlKATRICE, Nob., Jan. 10. (Special.)
The transfer of county offices to tho newly
elected officials took placo yesterday.
O. W. Maurpr, the outgoing treasurer, Is
succeeded by W. W. Wright, republican,
and former mayor of IMuo Springs. He will
havo as his assistants City Treasurer J.
V. Saunders and W. A, Noel, both of

T. E. Wilson, former clerk undor
Maurer, will remain In the office until the
now incumbents become familiar with tholr
office routine J. II. Plasters, who has been
deputy county clerk for eight years, suc-
ceeds J. D. White, tho outgoing clerk.
Oeorgo E. Emery has boon made deputy
undor Plasters, which seems to bo tho only
real surprise In tbo change of tbo county
offices. Heglstcr of Deeds C. U Iloed re-
mains nnd will rotaln his presont deputy,
C. N. Hinds. County Judge F. E. Ilourne
remains and no chango of deputies Is likely
to occur. Superintendent Staller also

us does W. A. Waddlngton, tho
sheriff. C. C. Farlow, who was deputy
sheriff during Waddlngton's term, ex-

presses a deslro to not servo any longer
and will probably bo succeeded by some-
one

PIEKCE, Neb., Jan. 10. (Special.) The
county officials elected last November took
possession of their several offices at noon
today. Those officers woro F.
W. Stelnkraus, treasurer; Charles E. Sta-lo- y,

clerk; C. E. Manzer, commissioner; W.
N. Stovcnson, superintendent of public In-

struction. Tbeio officers woro newly elected!
J. A. Williams, county Judge, and I). M.
Jones, sheriff. It wns rumored that the at-
torney for W. H. McDonald, the defeated
candidate for county Judge, would refuse to
glvo up that office, but when the time came
tbero was no resistance whatever. The re
publicans made a gain of ono official at the
Ifttn election,

TECUMSEH, Neb., Jan. 10. (Special.)
Tho newly elected officers of Johnson
county were formally Inducted Into office

BUILD A MONUMENT.
The- - Heat Sort In the World.

"A monument built by and from
Postum," Is the way Mr. J. O. Casey of
Ayers, 111., describes himself. Ho savs;
"For years I was a coffeo drinker, until at
last I became a terrible suffcror from dys
pepsla, constipation, headaches and Indi
gestlon and was a physical wreck.

"Tho different kinds of medicine I tried
did not euro mo, but finally some ono told
mo I must leave oft coffee and take up
Postum Food Coffee. I was fortunate In
having the now coffee mads strictly ac
cording to directions, so that, from the
start, I liked It. It has a rich flavor and
I mado tbo change from coffee to Pcstum
without any trouble.

"Gradually my condition changed. Tho
old troubles disappeared and I began to
gft well again. My appetite became good
and I could' digest food. Now I have been
restored to strength and health, can sleep
sound all nlgbt and awako with a fresh
and rested body. Everyono who meets m
comments on my getting so fat and rcsy,

"I am really a monument built by Postum
for I was a physical wreck, distressed In
body and julnd, and am now a strong
healthy man. I know exactly what mad
the chango, It war 'avlug off coffee and
using rcstura,"

yesterday. The following changes were
made; James Livingston, 'republican, suc-
ceeds C. C. Ellis, fusion, as judge; W. W.
Wheatley, republican, succeeds II. N. Mbby,
republican, as treasurer; C J. Canon, n,

succeeds S. A. Leach, fusion, as
clerk; Alexander Spcnce, republican, suc-

ceeds Fred Kohn, fusion, as commissioner,
W. H. C'ummlngs, republican, succeeds C.
U, Strong, republican, as sheriff. For sup-
erintendent of public Instruction nnd sur-
veyor It. F. Adklns nnd W. U Dunlap wero
respectively and continue In
office. Canon was Leach's deputy and Cum-mln-

did like service for Strang. Canon
has chosen Ellis as his deputy and Wheat-le- y

retains Llbby's deputy, A. P. Llbby.
PONCA, Neb.. Jan. 10. (Special.) These

officers of Dixon county took office on
Wednesduy: J. W. Thomson, republican,
treasurer, E. E. Itlcc, repub-
lican, county clerk; A. II. Maskell, fusion,
sheriff, F. D, Falcs, republican,
county Judge, Mary McKlnley,
fusion, county superintendent of schools, re-

elected. Ed Wijklnson of Dalley wns
elected yesterday by the County Hoard of
Supervisors to fill the vacancy caused by
tho resignation of E. E. Itlcc. A theater
parly, followed by a banquet at the Com-

mercial bouse, was given last evening by
tbo county officials In honor of J. F.

outgoing county clerk, who leaves
for Essex, la,

LEXINGTON, Nob.. Jan. 10. (Special.
was "house cleaning day" at the

courthouso In Dawson county. In other
words, tho newly elected officers woro In-

ducted Into their respective positions. Tho
changes were not very numerous. W.
E. Young, treasurer; J. ('. Costln, county
clerk, Claudo Smith, county superintendent,
all fuslonlsts, remain In their respective
offices. D, E. Lincoln, fuslonlst, succeeds
Andy Hays, fuslonlst, as sheriff. II. A.
Turton, republican, succeeds W. D. Rob-
erts, fuslonlst, as county Judge; Dr. S. S.
Miller, republican, succeeds Dr. Hoard-ma- n,

fuslonlst, as coroner; W. J. Fleming,
republican, remains as commissioner of tho
Second district and It. C. UcAtty, fuslonlst,
remains rm surveyor. There Is a "net gain
of two county offices for tho republicans.

CONTEST CASE IS ON TRIAL

ArKiiiuriitn I" Election Controversy lit
Ilcntrli't Oeeupy Kntlrc Korr-nciii- n

nt County Court.

HBATItlCE, Nob., Jan. 10. (Special.)
The motion filed last Monday by Attorneys

II. KIilil nnd Cicnoral Colby, asking
County Judge Dourno to set aside tho Judg
ment of dismissal of tho contest caso Hied

Colonel W. S. Tllton ngalnst Shorlff- -
lect Waddlngton, and further asking that

tbo caso bo not dismissed, but that Samuel
Moore bo substituted In tho placo of the

amo of Colonel W. S. Tllton, and that tho
case bo allowed to proceed to determine
who wns legally elected sheriff. W. A.
Waddlngton or James T. Moore, was arguod
today In county court by tho nttorneys, who
took up tho ontlro forenoon In lengthy
rgumcnts nnd cited scores of cases which

had a similarity In some form to the one
being argued,

E. O. Kretslngcr, Fulton Jack and S. I).
Klllen appeared on behalf of Waddlngton

nd A, H. Kldd nnd General Colbv on behalf
tho contestant, Ocneral Colby spoke

over an hour and took tho stand that the
said Tllton, as alleged In tho petition on
file, brought the suit at the request rf
Samuel Moore, and as Tllton was chatrmaa
of the republican county central committed
It was though best to file tho caso In his
name, and tho petition alleges that Tllton
agreed to a, final ending In this and the
civil courts of Nebraska with this undor- -
tandlng botwecn tbo said Samuel Mooro

and W. S. Tllton. The petition says tho
case was filed and Kldd and Colby wero re
tained as counsel. Tbo petition and affida
vits of the attorneys on fllo chargo that
Tllton dismissed the case mentioned on
January 4, 1902, without consulting either
Samuel Moore or bis attorneys. On tho date
of January 6, at 8:20 a. m. tbo attorneys
filed their petition, asking tho Judgment
which bad already been entered, upon tho
dockots of the county court, to be set
aside, ns tho law provides that county court
hall not open until fl a. m. on tho first

day of tho term. Judgo tlourno will band
down bis decision tomorrow.

AMES MORAN REMAINS IN JAIL

Mnn 'Who Is Sal it to lliivr Tlolilteil
Iliioimiinte In Arot'it t'unlile

to Give Iloiul.

PLATTSMOUTH, Nob., Jan, 10. (Special.)
James Moran, who Is charged with having

stolen 1110 In Avoco, November 17, was ar
raigned In district court this morning bo-fo- ro

Judgo Jcsscn and pleaded not guilty.
n default of a $500 bond ho now languishes

In tho county Jail. His caso was sot for
hearing at the March term of district court.

In tho caso of Anna Wilkinson against
John Wilkinson tho suit was continued for
further testimony.

In tho caso of Caspor Hospenthal against
W. D. Wheoler and otbors tho court found
for tho defendant nnd ho was ordered to
rccovor costs of suit.

Tho caso of the Nebraska Telephone com
pany against tho Western Independent Long
Dlstanco Telephone company was heard bo-fo-

Judgo Good of Wahoo and taken un-

der ailvlscmeqt. Tho caso Is of long stand-
ing and Is onn In which the Nebraska com-
pany sought 'to keep tho Independent lino
from passing through Louisville, claiming
that the lino of defendant was menacing
plaintiff's line and that the latter had prior
rights there, to all of which dofendant ex
cepts and denies.

ACCIDENTALLY KILLS HIMSELF

Itlek .Mestnn ninelinrKes .Nliotxnn Into
Ills A Into men While Hunt.

Iiik In Sniiil Hills.

ST. PAUL, Nob., Jan. 10. (Spoclal.)
Dick Meston, who lived a few miles south
of St. Paul, was accidentally killed yes
terday whllo hunting In the sandhills, Tho
entlro chargo from his shotgun entered his
abdomen, and he was dead when found.
He was a young man, being only 23 years
of age.

I'lre Department Kn trrtnlim.
LEXINGTON, Neb., Jan. 10. (Special.)

Tho Lexington flro dopnrtment gap an
entertainment In tho Smith opera house
last nlgnt to a large audience. Tho pro
gram consisted of musical and literary
numbers by homo talent. In the afternoon
tbo department paraded tho streets, headed
by a martial band, tho members of which
wero veterans of tho civil war, and all
over 60 years of ago. Tho parade was a
great hit and the entlro population thronged
the streets to witness It. Tbo proceeds
of the entertainment will be us ml to get
paraphernalia for the department.

Churned with ltolililnu Nullum.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Jan. 10. (Spo

clal,) Charley Collins and Oscar Elldgo,
both about 10 years of age, aro In tho
county Jail, charged with having stolen
money, cigars and whisky from a saloon
In Plattsmouth last week. Thu boys and
their parents havo lived In Plattsmouth
several years.

lluuiUetn Its Otltcera nml Kninloj .

I1EATJUCE, Neb., Jan. 10. (Special.)
Tho Dempster Mill Manufacturing company
will give a largo banquet tomorrow night
In honor of the heads of departments, stock
holders, traveling men and officers.

ADMITS ENGINEER TO IAIL

Diitrict Atttri7 Jirimi ttj Ohtrf of
MtrJer It Not Pouible,

INVESTIGATION FOR CAUSE OF WECK

After .MftltiHT Testimony itnil l'nrtu
.Mittpiiirtit In Mnilc tlmt .MnimlniiKli-Ic- r

In Mreonil Degree Is lirnv-r- ut

ClinrKe Wnrrnnteil.

NEW YOIIK, Jan. 10. The surgeons at
llollevue hospital today said that Thomas
P. Murphy whoso leg was amputated last
night as a result of Injuries received In
Wednesday's tunnel accident, hod rallied
from tho operation and had good chances of
recovery.

Arthur Whltcly, who was scalded and hurt
Internally, was In a critical condition today.
Ho Is 18 years of ago and was employed as
a clerk.

Albert Wadley of New Hochelle, who hod
both legs fractured, Improved dvlng tho
night. Ills daughter has been with him
constantly slnco he was hurt.

John M. Wlskor, engineer of tho White
Plains local, which ran Into the Xorwolk
train, had recovered today from tho nervous
collapse which followed the wreck. He be-ca-

more cheerful yesterday after bis wlfo
and an attorney called to sco him.

Three of those hurt, George Winter, Wln-flel- d

8cultre and A. E. McCray. wero not
Improved today. Wlntor wns burned, his
left leg was fractured and ho suffered
much from the shock. He Is not yet out
of danger. Schultzo nnd McCray were badly
nurnod and oach has a broken leg. A. W.
Adams, the carriage manufacturer of this
city, was bo t tar today.

District Attorney Jerome, State Ilallroad
Commissioner Dakcr, Assistant District At-
torney Oarvan and Superintendent Franklin
of tho railroad made n trip of Inspection
through tho tunnel today. A thorougn ex-
amination of tho tunnel was made, Includ-
ing tho workings of the block signal sys-
tem. Tests wero mado nlso of tho distance
at which Ilgbta could be seen through
smoko nnd steam In tho tunnel.

Trip Tlirouitli the Tunnel.
At tho end of tho district attorney's trip

through tho tunnel, ono of thoso who had
accompanied him sntd tboy had found the
atmosphere fairly clear most of tbo way,
but at Ninety-sixt- h street they woro en-
veloped In a cloud of smoko and steam no
denso that nothing. could bo seen. On tbo
return trip tho tunnel was clear. At
Slxty-tblr- d street tho green lights shqwed
plainly, that being tho cautionary signal
beforo entering tbo block below, and the
observation engine slowed up until the
red danger light was seen at Fifty-nint- h

street. Tho bell rang, but tho torpedo did
not oxploac. Tho cnglno wns stopped and
tbo officials explained that tho Ilttlo mogul,
or observation engine, was not heavy
enough nor its wheel largo enough to

tho torpedo as a big passenger loco-mott-

would do.

Action of Torpedo.
According to tho Evening Post tbo tor-

pedo went Into position alongsldo' the rail
automatically tho . moment the. tred- - light
was shown' by tho block system, nnd should
havo bt'en cut nnd exploded by tho llango
on tho wheels of tho engine. After a con-

sultation It was decided to bring up a
heavier switch cnglno of tbo samo slzo as
tbo passenger engines.

Tbo engine camo up, tho ilttlo observa-
tion engine was run out of tho way and
tho larger englno Was brought through tho
block. Again the torpedo failed to ux.
plodo. Four more," times the big locomotlvo
was run through tho block and not onco
did tho torpedo explode Tho railroad of-

ficials explained this by saying that tbo
mechanism throwing the torpedo into placo
had been pressed out of order, so that tho
linn go of tho wheels did not touch tho tor-
pedo.

After tho Inspection of thottunnel, Dis-

trict Attorney Joromo announced that' ho
would not opposo an application for tho
releaso of Wlscho on 110,000 ball.

Tbs action, bo Mild, was tho result of
tho Investigation which showed tho au-

thorities that a chargo of murder In tho
first degreo could not bo mado against tho
engineer. Tho chnrgo that could bo made,
ho explained, was manslaughter In tho
second degree

PUSH WORK ON THeTeW ROAD

Omnliii, Knnnns fc Oulf IliitlvVny An-

ticipate Coinplettiiw Sur- -i

vey hy Jlny. ,

PAWNEE, Neb., Jan. 10. (Special Tele
gram.) Richard Novlns, Jr., promoter of
tho Omaha, Kansas & Oulf Railway com-
pany, was In Pawnee today completing tho
Incorporation of tho company in Nebrnska.
Mr. Novlns says tho surveyors will bo in
the field In thirty days and that by May 1

tho routo will bo located nnd tho company
will bo prepared to submit a tangible
proposition to the peoplo along tho pro-
posed lino of road. Pawned Is about mid-

way botwoon Emporia, Kansas and Omaha,
and anticipates being mado a division point.

Aireil Mnn llrenks I.eir.
WOOD niVEIt, Nob., Jnn. 10. (Special.)
Oeorgo llonnold, one of the oldest In

habitants of this city, and a veteran of the
civil war, met with a sorlous accident yes
terday whllo chopping wood on tho fnrm
of E. Kunz, four miles south of town. Hon- -

nold had climbed up Into thu tree to break
off limbs, Whllo doing bo the limb on
which ho sat broko, causing him to fall
to t.ho ground, a distance of fifteen feet.
A log was broken at the hip, nnd owing to
his ago tho accident Is considered of a
Berlous nature.

Ilintrlct Court Ilnto Not.

WEST POINT, Nob., Jan. 10. (Special.)
Theso terms of district court bavo been
set for 1002, for the counties composing
tho Eighth Judicial district, of which Hon.
Ouy T, Graven Is Judge and Herman Froeso
reporter: Cuming county, January 13,
September 8; Dakota county, February 3,
September 29; Thurston county, February
24, October 20; Cedar county, March 10,

Novomber 10; Dixon county, March 31, or

1; Stanton county, April U, De-

cember 15.

IlrlrKntr? to Nlntt Convention,
WEST POINT, Neb., Jan. 10. (Special.)

Theso delegates to tho Stato Volunteer
Flremon's convention, nt Nobruska City,
havo been elected from tho respectlvo com
panies of West Point: J. F. Kaup, hose
company No. 1; Paul Meier, hoBO company
No. 2; Charles Kuhlo, hose company No.
3, and Ous Newman of hook and ladder
company.

Arrntcd (or llli'KKl Sale of Liquor.
PENDER. Neb., Jan. 10, (Special,) John

Kunkle of render nnd Walter Tlndle and
Oqorgo Mitchell of Homer wero taken to
Omnba today by United Statos Marshal Jim
Allen. The threo wero taken on thu charge
of Illegal selling of tlinior. Mitchell is also
charged with assault with a deadly weapon

Clinrvcil with l'orcry,
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Jan. 10, (Spo- -

clal Telegram,) County Attorney Root was
colled to Greenwood this afternoon to
prosecuto a man who was captured there
yesterday whllo trying to pass a forged

w
The reason: The months of 1901 a most season

m c p business. Active selling means broken lines, nnd to dispose of these broken lines of Suits, Overcoats, t'ulsters and Trousers the price will havo no relation
to v tiic at this sale. Wc never advertise a bargain that Isn't real. Our friends all know they can rely on every statement. In that fact Is the significance of these
quoUMons. T1IEHEFOIIE MEN'S, HOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING OF HROKEN LINES AND ODD GARMENTS will bo shown on separate tables at this re-

duced price of 50 per cent discount to clear the decks for enrly spring goods, "NO CLOTHING FITS LIKE OURS."

Broken lines
MEN'S SUITS

.Medium and Winter Weight

.?7.u0 Suits for . . $3.73
S.50 Suits for

10.00 Suits for
12.50 Suits for
1H.00 Suits for
1S.00 SuitM for
U0.00 Suits for
22.00 Suits for
25.00 Suits for
28.00 Suits for

5.00
(5.23

7.50
0.00

10.00
1

12.50

J to 5 Years

3.00 Suits for . . 1.50

3.50 Suits for . . 1.75

d.00 Suits for .. . 2.00

1.50 Suits for . . 2.25

5.00 Suits for . . 2.50

0.50 Suits for . . 3.25

7.50 Suits for . . 3.75
S.50 Suits for . . 1.25

Makers R.

check bearing tho nnmo of I). E. Thomp-

son. Tho check was for M0.

.Miidlxm Cmiiity I'alr.
MADISON. Nob., Jnn. 10. (Special.) At

tbo annual meeting of tho Mndlson County
soQloty the dates for tho next

fair woro set or 16, 17, IS and?
19.

WITH
j

Slnux lliiek Arri-hti'i- l

fur AIIi-kci- I KlllliiK f III
I'litlii'r-lii-l.- n y.

S. I)., Jail. 10. (Special.)
John End of the-- Timber, n fullblood Sioux
Indian from PlneKldgo agency, was brought
to Ucadwood yestcrduy In custody of John
Heldtng, deputy United States marshal,
charged with .murder. Tho Indian Is
charged lh killing his
Wul lis Under tho (Jround, on I'orcuplno
creek, Uitrty-tt- vj miles enst of tho agency,
Monday' of this week. .The killing was the
result of a family qunrrel, and tho accused
Indian alleges c.

Ho was given a hearing here
today, beforo United States
C. A. Coo, and has boeu committed to tbo
Dcadwood Jail, to await the action of the
United States grand Jury, which convenes
horo In February. V. O. Porter, assistant
United States district attorney for South
Dakota, appeared for tho at
tho hearing. End of tho Timber Is a young
Indian, 25 years old, and this Is tho first
troublo ho has over boon accused of.

.South DiiWiiIii

PIEItRE, S. D., Jan. 10. (Special.)
These ortlcles of havo been
filed:

Orlzala Rubber Plnntntlon company, nt
Yankton. Capital, lf),0uO,
S. S. Sanborn, It. II. Crum and Oscar Nel-
son.

Duvall company, nt
rierre. Capital, H.frfHl.OOO.
VT. h. I.nndy, Oscar Nelson nnd J. 1'owcll
Duv'ull.

Ilnfdln Mining. Million anil
company, at Plern-- . Capltul, Jliio.Oiio.

Inoornorators: I,. Hood I.oomla. Rudolph
li. Huntings nnd 0.enr Kelson.

Klmlmll Mnchlnery company, nt Huron.
Capital, JM.OOO, Oeorgo V.
faster, lletiry A. Kimball, Everott Lester,
m. II. Lnwrenco nnd I'hllli) Lawrence.

Mining and Milling com-
pany, at Mltrlvll. Capltnl, Jl.CHiu.ooO.

S. II. Ulukesly, V. S, Jenkins,
John W. Powers and E. li, Powoih,

Franklin Method st r.mxcoimi cnuroti. nt
I'iDill(i, Spink county. Trustees: Jutnos
llrode, Daniel York. Joseph Hay and
others.

Pcnntex Oil Producing company, at Sioux
Falls. Capital. 1.1.W. Al-

bert F. Korvnl, John 8. Duggan nnd U. S.
G. Cherry.

'Inn Norwegian I.uthernn
nf iimiol i'iiiiiiIv'. Trustees: Mlko Kldon.
John Kldon nnd Andrus Ilanrstnd.

1.25

1.25

UiHultgnu t. oinpreHHPii jur r.iccirieni com
pany, at J'lcrro. inpuni, ij.i". incor
porators: rraiiK m. donn
Scbatzmun and T. P. Kstos.

Citizens Havings naim or Vienna, i. iarit
county. Capital, $1U'. incorporators:
HllllH L'. liggan, J. . I'.KKim, wurus i'.kbuii,

M. Ileurlo ami omern.
n.irfleld flermnn Lutheran Cemetery as- -

Horlntlnn of Ourlleld township, Roberts
county. Trustees: S. L. Redmond, Fred
Riildwin nnu Jinrry jioh.

MoonllKlit Copper Mine Sold.
t.atiamii U'vn.. Jan. 10. (Sncclal.)

Tho Moonlight copper mlno, In tho Sybllle
country, located near to tho famous Copper
King mlno, has been Bold to castorn' par
ties for $2,000.

Vow ,1 annvnr pk nro ucinc m(uin in inu
Sybillo district overy few days. Tho In-

dications aro very flattering and u largo

amount of money Is Doing spent tnoro in
work,

Seal
Special Dry

Broken lines
Little Vest Suits

Agricultural
September,

INDIAN MURDER

FiiII-IIIoihK-

UEADW00U,

fnthor-lnla-

preliminary
Commissioner

government

Incorporation!..

Incorporation

Incorporators:

Manufacturing
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Transporta-
tion

Incorporators;

In-
corporators:

InrorporntorH-

Congregation

development

Gotn

50", DISCOUNT SALE
closing witnessed successful

CHARGED

Broken lines
Men's Overcoats

15.00 Coats for . . 7.50

1S.00 Coats for . . 0.00
20.00 Coats for . . 10.00
22.50 Coats for . . 11.25
25.00 Coats for . . 12.50
2(5.00 Coats for . . 1J1.00

28.00 Coats for . . 11.0!)
.'10.00 Coats for . . 15.00
.'52.00 Coats for . . 10.00
.'55.00 Coats for . . 17.50

Broken Lines
Two-Picc- e Suits

8 to IS Years
2.50 Suits for . . 1.25
3.50 Suits for . . 1.75
1.00 Suits for . . 2.00
5.00 Suits for . . 2.50
0.00 Suits for . . 3.00

Broken Lines
Storm Collar Reefers

12 to 14 Years.
J.VOO Coats 2.fi0

C.S0 Coats 3.25
7.50 Coats H.7.".

10.00 Coats 5.00

S.

RECEIVES JUDGMENT AT LAST

fine AuuliiHt Miller Ktnl" After
,n in cm un Itclicnrlnux In De-

cided lor I'lulnllfT.

DEADWOOD. S. I)., Jnn. 10. (Speclnl.)
Judgment has been rendered In circuit court
at Dondwood against the estate of tho lato
J. IC. P. Miller for $61.000, In favor of
Homy R. Thurbor of Now York. It was
a suit on notes given by Miller to tlio
grocery firm of Thurbor & Woyland of New
York, prior to Miller's death, which oc-

curred nlno years ago.
The suit has boon pending ten years,

being started In the stuto court In 1S01.

It was nfterward taken Into United States
court and Judgment wfia rendored In favor
of tho estate.
" The plaintiff then appealed to tho United
States court of appeals at St. Louis, .whuro
tho lower court was reversed and an ordy
Issued to set aside nil Judgments on the
ground that tho removal front tho Btato
courts was without authority. Tho case
was then tried In Dcadwood before Judge
Plowman, nnd tbo defendant was again
given judgment.

Tho cupremo court afterward affirmed the
findings of tho lowor.rourt, but subBoquently.
granted n rehearing and reversed its own
decision, sending tbo case hack to tho cir-

cuit court, whoro tho plaintiff Is finally
given Judgmont.

Tho mnln point Involved was whether or
not the notes hnd been properly presented
for payment. In tho order of tho supremo
court granting ho rehearing that tribunal
held that tho ptalntlff must tako his
chnnccB with tbo other creditors of tho
cstoto In tho collection of his claim. Ho
will receive less than 60 cents on tho dol-

lar. About all tbero Is left of tho estate
Is tho Syndlcato block In Dcadwood, In

which Miller held only an Interest.

HYMENEAL.

CinlliiKlier-Frnliii- i.

WEST POINT, Nob,, Jan. 10. (Special.)
Miss Ella Frahm of West Point was mar-

ried yesterday morning by Very Rov. Jos-op- h

Rucslng to Deputy Sheriff F. L. Gal-

lagher. Tbo brldo Is tho daughter of Potor
Frahm, nnd is a graduato of our High

school. They will reside on South Lincoln
street.

A pystem regulator Is a medlctno that
strengthens nnd stimulates tho liver, kid-

neys, stomach and bowels. Prickly Ash
Hitters Is a superior system regulator. It
drives out all unhealthy conditions, pro-

motes activity of body and brain, restores
good appetlto, sound sleep and cheerful
spirits.

PciinIoiin for Western Vternii.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 10, (Special.) The

following pensions havo been granted;
Issue of December 19:
Nebraska: Increase, Restoration, Reis-

sue, Kte.-Rlc- hard I. Thow (deceased),
Omaha. $12. Frederick Fox, Dlller. 110:

Alfred K. Mosler, Dorchester, J12 Original
Widow, Etc. Etta M. Thcw. Omaha. JS.

Iowa: Orlglnal-llon- ry M. Rhoads, Clarks- -
vius, increase, iupuiuwuh, Da.w,
Ktc.-Wlll- lnm II. Davenport, Enrly, S3;

Calvin Olbbs. Des Mollies, $12; Henry Alt- -
Iinus, CKiey, nnu i ii i ii y

Mollies. $S. Original Widows. Ete.-.Ien- nln

E, French (special accrued Decembur 23),
Humboldt, $!; Cellndu Ottumwa,
$12.

South Dikota: Increase. Restoration,
Reissue, Etc. Oeorgo O. Smith, Aberdeen,
$S. Original Widows, Etc. Harbara Schlck-le- r.

Virgil $12.
Colorado. Orlglnnl Widows, Etc. Juno

Ramsilen, Denver. $. Reissue, S blows,
Etc. Hannah Hamilton, Denver, $12.

America's Best

"SI'liCIAL DRY." "BRUT."
(old Heal may be placed on the table of the most

fastidious connoisseur without fear of criticism or
comparison with any imported champagne.

Then why pay twice as much for foreign labels?
Order a case. Ask for it at your club and cafe.
(50LD SKAIv is sold by all first-clas- s grocers and
wine merchants.

SAItAII IlKItNIIAIlDT Bays: I find tho Urbana Wlno Co.'s Oold
Seal ChamptiKno rxcellont. In fact supi-rlo- r to many French Cham-papne- s.

It surprises me that such a lino wlno can bo producod In

America.
Itll.WA WI.M3 CO., lltllA.VA, N. V., SOW. MAIUJIt.

Broken lines

MEN'S ULSTERS

12.50 Ulsters for. ..?(5.25

15.00 Ulsters for. . 7.50

18.00 Ulstors for. . 9.00

20.00 Ulsters for. .10.00

22.50 Ulsters for. .11.25

25.00 Ulsters for. . 12.50

J50.00 Ulsters for. .15.00

Broken Lines
Three-Piec- e Suits

1 1 to 1( Years
5.00 Suits for... 2.50

Russian Overcoats
13.50 Coats for . .(5.75
10.00 Coats for . . 5.00

Broken Lines
Boys' Long Pants

21) to HO Waists
1.00 ones for 2.00
1.50 ones for. . . . 2.25

.1.73

.lust because the is the Fast Mail
Houte to please don't take it.

thai. isn't in the field travel. It
is-rrv- erv much to the extent about lH.OOO

a year.

Through Standard Sleepers to Fun Fran-
cisco, p. dally.

Through Tout 1st Sleepers I,os Angeles,
leavo Omaha, p. in. Thursdays and
Saturdays, and 0:'M Saturdays.

Tel.

lOthond St,. Tel.

his stimulant when his health
needs It and physicians prescribe It,

takes It when dispensing hospi-
tality and when formalities require It.

He takes for cheer, comfort, hap-

piness discreetly and moderately.

He will have the purest type of tho
purest:

Rich Flavor.
5olcl M nil nnUelalN ft and Jotbcrft

W)t, AN A BUN, lUHImor., M.

Skeens Palnlett Strlctur Curt eradicate every
trace of Stricture,

allaying inflammation and enlargement
of the Proitat Gland and Lett Vitality.

No cutting, dilating, drugging or bougies. We
positively guarantor thorough, palnlesa and
permanent in every ce, and you can

We mean Jut what we aay, and It coita nothing
to Investigate, Our remedy (a a direct local ap-

plication to affected parta, and la absolutely
harmless. Will mail In plain sealed envelope, to
any address, our Interesting book, "Ao Honest
Talk;1 containing many testimonials, also, a

IB DAYS
'TRIAL

D. A. SKEEN C0,)2i Alias Bank Bldg., Cincinnati,).

Oeputy mats Vt7tnrtus.
Food Inspector.

H. L. D. V. S.

and Infirmary, 2th und Mason Bl
Taleflhoa US,

Broken lines

Trousers

$11.50 ones for. . .

1.00 ones for 2.00

5.00 ones for 2.50

0.00 ones for 3.00

(5.50 ones for 3.25

7.50 ones for. . . . 3.75

Broken Lines
Little Top Coats

H to (i Yours.
7.50 Coats for . . 3.75

Top Coats
! to 1H Year.--.

I7.H0 Coats for 43 To

8.50 Coats 4 25

10.00 Coats for 5.1)0

Broken Lines
Boys' Overcoats

14 an J 15 Y'ears
JIO.OO Coats for $5.00

12.50 Coats for 0 25

13.50 Coats for .""
15.00 Coats for 7.50

BROWNING, KING & COMPANY
WILCOX, Manager.

Gold Seal
CHAMPAGNE

Hui'liiigtoii
("Uncaj'o, for granted

ii. for California
so of

passengers

leavo Omaha. 1:23 m.,
to

1:25
p. m.

TICKET OFFICE,
1502 FarnamSt. 250.

Mason 128

The
American
Gentleman

takes

He

It

Hunter

Baltimore Rye

Old, Mellow,

br
LANAII

STRICTURE
atart,

restoring

cure

Pay When
the

TREATMENT.

RAMICGI0TTI,
CITY VETBTUNAWAN.

Offlce

Men's

for

Retailers

BURLINGTON STATION,

cleanilogaudhcallngfromthe

Cured.

FDCcr

(Ifllec Hour. S ... in, in p,
Kunilnyn. from M n. in. to ii p, m.

DR. McGREW(Ag53)
SPECIALIST- -

DlMMihCN mill JtiaonU'r of Men Oul.'M VciirN' Ms lie i truer. !.-
-, Yearn In

Omnliii.
VARICOCELE wm.lu,u7an!an 10 fl"n
SYPHII a'"1 " 1)100,1 JJIfcutPH cured

for life, All breaking out und
sIkiih or thu iIIhphko dlHappcar at onco.
IIVr-- 911 fl 1 fl c" enroll of norvoinAUUUU,i,)i,lllty, loan of vitalityui .ill unnatural wcnUm-uuc- s of moii.Structure, Oleet, Kldnoy ami lllnddtsr JI.caios, lydrocelf, cured permanently.
CiircN (uiiraiitri'il, ('oiixiilliitliiii I'rci,.

CHARGES LOW,
Treatment by mill. I', O. Ilox 766.

Ofllco over 215 S, lltli street, botwoi-- Fur-ra-

and Dougliib Hta., OMAHA, KJill.

THE

GEYSERS

Of Cnllfornlfi nro ot wonriprful IntoroKt,
nml unions tlio most ri'mllly nccosAlbln
of California' natural (.tirlosltloH. They
nro about ono liiunliiil iiiIIoh north of
San Kranulsco. TIimikIi thu nltlttidi!
of tlio if.vHciH Ik njiout two thousand
feel, the tllHtnni't! from tlio H'u innl;if
tlio ilayH dry and warm, and tlio nlRlitf.
cool.

Thoso who contemplate a visit to
theho wonderful hIkIUh tdiould remem-
ber that "The Overland Houte" h
the only natural route, and Im the
pleaHiintoMt. Hbortest and quicken!.

Tim I'lilon 1'aclllo Im the only lino
runnliiK through trains to San
Francisco from pmulia.

Til it MM THAINS UAIMV
No I'liiuiKo of cai-- acroHH tint contlnunt.

For lull Information rail at CITY
TIUKKT OITK'i:, 1:121 KiiriiMin Street.
'J'lione .'I HI.

DISEASESol
MEN ONLY.

I.iisn of I'owi-r- ,
Organta Weak.
n,Vurlcocele,llUrnars of I boiiroatnte) Klnnil,
Kill liny n nilIllmlilor Tror.-lile- s,

Iluptiirr.litrltiture nnd
Unlitiiffts for Mnrrlnifo. Uistabllshed 1SC8,

Chartorod hv tho State. Call or stato case by
mall, for V'ltlli: 1IOHK TUIIATJI K.VT.
Addrcsst Dr. La CROIX,
UN Iron Illock, hixwauuki:, WIS


